Stainless Steel Gripper Nippers

The new Manley Gripper Nipper is designed expressly for the fastidious light line spin cast angler and fly fisherman, in salt water and fresh, desiring a single multipurpose tool for every contingency. Stainless Steel for rust resistance. Super sharp cutting edges to cleanly part lines and leaders so they can be easily fed through tiny hook eyes. Pointed and serrated jaws to crush barbs and extract hooks from trout, bonefish, tarpon and snook. Spring loaded. Lock mechanism for safety. Comfortable, cushy, non-slip grips.

#2016 7" Gripper Nipper

Stainless Steel Monofilament Nipper

Developed for the swordfish long-lining industry, this heavy duty nipper has the integrity to cut 700 lb. mono virtually forever while maintaining the precision to cleanly part the skimpiest of line. Super sharp cutting edges! Stainless steel for rust resistance. Integral plastic handles. Spring loaded for convenience. Lock mechanism for safety. This tool is the answer to the monofilament fishermen's dreams.

#2011 7" Stainless Steel Mono Nipper

Brass Fishing Scale with tell-tale

This should be in every tackle box. A quality scale with corrosion-resistant brass body and easy-to-read increments. Available in both 50 lb. and 25 lb. models. Useful for setting reel drags or weighing the “Big One”. The 8-1/2" body and cylindrical shape allow easy storage in a tackle box or tackle drawer on your boat.

#2012 50 lb. Brass Fishing Scale with Tell-Tale Ring
#2013 25 lb. Brass Fishing Scale with Tell-Tale Ring
#2014 50 lb. Brass Fishing Scale with Stand-off Tell-Tale

Stainless Steel Long Nose Pliers

If you fish live bait with small hooks, or catch fish which tend to get hooked deep, we have the answer - a quality, rust resistant STAINLESS STEEL tool to help retrieve those hooks. The Manley Long Nose Plier is a full 8" long to reach deep into a fish's throat. The Long Nose Pliers have a cutting jaw which is adequate for light cutting work. Heavy cutting will require Manley 6-1/2" or 5" Super Pliers with the side cutting jaws. The Long Nose Pliers are fitted with attractive vinyl plastisol handle grips.

#2010 8" Stainless Steel Long Nose Pliers
**6-1/2" and 5" Super Pliers**

For the serious blue water fisherman, spring loaded 6-1/2" Super Pliers or the familiar 5" size without spring. Both pliers stay sharp cutting wire long after other brands are thrown away. Super Pliers are available with our popular black oxide coating or rust resistant Teflon. Daily fresh water rinse and oil will ensure years of service. Tested from St. Thomas to the Great Barrier Reef in Australia.

#2000 6-1/2" Super Pliers - Standard black oxide finish
#2002 6-1/2" Super Pliers - Standard black oxide finish with vinyl plastisol grips on handles
#2004 6-1/2" Super Pliers - Rust resistant Teflon coating
#2006 6-1/2" Super Pliers - Rust resistant Teflon coating with vinyl plastisol grips
#2001 5" Super Pliers - Standard black oxide finish
#2003 5" Super Pliers - Standard black oxide finish with vinyl plastisol grips on handles
#2005 5" Super Pliers - Rust resistant Teflon coating
#2007 5" Super Pliers - Rust resistant Teflon coating with vinyl plastisol grips on handles

---

**Rugged Clip-On Plier Cases**

Nylon webbing construction with stainless steel clip that works with a belt or the waistband of your pants. Lightweight and handsome, these cases will keep your pliers handy when you need them most. Impervious to saltwater.

#2020 Case fits 8" Needle Nose Pliers
#2030 Case fits 6-1/2" Super Pliers, 7" Mono Nipper and Gripper Nippers
#2040 Case fits 5" Super Pliers
#2050 Case fits 6-1/2" Super Pliers and bait knife

---

**Clip-On Plier Cases Complete with Pliers**

Attractively skin packaged on tasteful green and yellow cards, Manley offers its full line of pliers and nippers in their appropriate rugged clip-on cases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit #</th>
<th>Plier #</th>
<th>Plier Description</th>
<th>Case #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#2021</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>8&quot; Stainless Steel Needle Nose</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2031</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot; Black oxide coated</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2032</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot; Black oxide with vinyl grips</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2033</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot; Teflon coated</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2034</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot; Teflon with vinyl grips</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2035</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>7&quot; Stainless Mono Nipper</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2041</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>5&quot; Black oxide coated</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2042</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>5&quot; Black oxide with vinyl grips</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2043</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>5&quot; Teflon coated</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2044</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>5&quot; Teflon coated with vinyl grips</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2045</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>7&quot; Gripper Nippers</td>
<td>2030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>